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Muen ster  En terprise
B  ‘ C O n ^ T T E *  ^

A Hollywood producer planning I
a two million dollar epic, “ The 
Varga Girl", announced that he 
is looking for a, gal who is the epi
tome of the Varga girl featured 
in a national magazine.

To think that a worldly wise 
man would come forth with such 
an idea! What he’s asking for is 
a freak, one that’s easy on the 
eye, perhaps, but a freak Just the 
same. Whoever disagrees has only 
to oonder on the famous —  or 
infamous, according to Postmas
ter General Walker —  gal's speci
fications: legs about half a shin 
length too long, a calf to fit a 200 
pound wrestler, a tummy tiny 
enough for a twelve year old kid, 
and other anatomical embellish
ments so obvious they don’t even 
need a mention. It ’s safe to offer 
nnv odds they’ll never find her 
in the flesh.

This is the cutle who slightly
more than a year ago got her 
publisher in dutch with the postal 
department, eventually causing 
him to loose his mailing rights.

While not extolling the merits 
of Varga’s art. Con nevertheless 
questions the wisdom of barring 
the little lady from the malls while 
allowing continued license to quite 
a few similar characters. I f  one 
publication is to be measured by 
standards of decency let's meas 
lire them all.

The absurdity of the Esquire 
case rtands out even more con
spicuously when considered along 
with some of the pornographic 
trash now being palmed off as 
literature, including a few best 
sellers.

There's an old saying that liter
ature should be a reflection of life, 
but that does not mean it has to 
emphasize the sordid side of life 
nor seek to Justify behavior that 
has always been considered con
trary to good taste and ethical 
standards.

About the most adequate Jud
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Wounded In Belgium 
Awarded Purple Heart

Pvt. Richard Swirczynski, re
cently wounded in action in Bel 
gium, is confined to a hospital 
in England, according to word to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Swirczynski this week. The nature 
of his injuries was not disclosed 
but confinement to the hospital 
will be of about 5-weeks’ duration, 
it was stated. For being wounded 
he has been presented the Purple 
Heart.

Home After 13 Months
Lawrence Roberg, S2C. with the —Vincent 

Navy arrived Tuesday on a 23- 
day leave and has 14 of those du\s 
to spend here with his mother.
Mrs. Katy Roberg and family, be
fore reporting to Oakland. Calif . 
for further orders He just return

Tin Can Cleanup 
Set For Saturday 
If Weather Is Fair

i The city-wide tin can clean up 
scheduled for last Saturduy could 
not be held due to the inclement 
weather and the extremely muddy 

, roads as the result of an all-day 
rain Friday.

The cleanup will be held this 
Saturday, if the weather permits, 
and in the event of more rain, will 
take place on the first pretty 
Saturday thereafter.

T urkey Season 
For Christmas 
Opens Dec. 5

Will Buy And Ship Live 
Birds Only; No Packing 
Or Dreering Program

I tesy 'o f the local cheese plant is 
| available for use only in the 
| morning. I f  all cans and other 
i rubbish are sac keel or boxed end. 
placed at curbs or in alleys fci 
quick pickup, the Job can be fin 

Tra<hta, ;lor< keeper 1 ished in a half a day, it Is estim- 
dlsburscr third class, is stationed 1 Rted. 
in Hawaii. He entrird the Navy Minimum charge, as in previous 
on March 8, 1911, received hL 
hoot training at San Diego, and 
In May, left the states. I f *  is the 
son of .Mrs. Annie Tracht* who

The annual Christmas turkey 
season opens officially at the lo- 

| cal FMA plant on Tuesday. Dec. 
; 5, Plant. Manager Rudy Heilman

Cooperation I. requested by tire I f L  ™ « 3 ' o n
sponsor grouD, the Civic League i 5, *
and Garden Club, as the truck t o 1 the 5 nnd 6 and w111 be hand,ed 
be used, furnished through cour-

ed from 13 months spent aboard has two other s >ns In the ‘.ervice I LOCAL PFRSONS AT

as during the Thanksgiving pro
gram. There will be no dressing 
and packing project and activity 
will consist in buying the birds 
and their shipment alive to W il
son and Company at Oklahoma 
City.

Cooperative members are urged 
to bring their birds in on the days 
disignated as there will be avail

cleanup, i, to bo twenty <ive cent, | g *  " £ , * £ 5 5 '  l™ * < **>
fer the overuse pickup ‘  . .. .

Rov Callahan, representative 
of Wilson and company, was In
the city this week making arran 
gements for the program.

The same factors that were res- 
— .o >u.w n , „  . , W1, pcnsible for not having a dressing

nrr. W 'ominr, ba r. and S. S»t. I ' ”'* '  ,v' ”  j r.nd packing program here In
In The Philippines Reman Tra< hta. member of the j Qix local persons. Rev John I November are again the cause

Two more Muenster young men i Infantry medics Camp < • lie, i V  ibe V . sdnnr- J M w< ;i - 4 f-»r handling the program in the

ship in the south and southwest 
Pacific and nya it was anvthmg 
but a pleasure cruise.

8. Set. Harold Crnchta, with the ♦ rs v W T n w  c n w c r o c sjcw  air corps serving »s  ensineer.ne : NTGN CONFERENCE
and operations m-masae at C t a j f l H  “RECREATION”

Calif.

O.K. Overseas
Pfc. Leo Lawson has arrived 

safely at his overseas station 
somewhere in the European thea-

_______________ _____ ____ tre according to cablegrams re
gment that con be Massed on such celved by homefolks here Tuesday 
stuff was recently expressed by

have written home this week to
report that they are now on duty I ------------------- ----------------
in the Philipotnes Pvt. Otto Wal- > p A IN A N D  C O ! DER  
terscheid. son of Mrs. Motile Wal- | 
terscheld. and Cpl. Steve Moster. j 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Moster (
Both were previously in New Gui 
nea. The former serves with ra 
dio. the latter with the engineers.

WEATHER HIT HERE; 
2 INCHES OF RAIN

Weekend Pass
Home for the first tin.e since 

his entry in the army on Scot em
ber 27 was Pvt Wilfred Walter* 
scheid. who spent a weekend 
pass with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs August Walterscheid Sta- j wh-n 
tioned at Camp Hood, he advts- degrees 
ed he is leavtne there next week 
for Port Bennlnv Oa . to take up 
his training with the Paratroops

one person who had Just finished
a currently ncouhr book “ It left 
me feeling filthy."

The fuss growing out of the
A»hin telephone strike goes to show 
the attitude of some people toward 
their employers. Until that came 
uo no one ever thought to com 
plain about wages and hours.
For that matter no one complain 
ed about them after the trouble 
started. The bone of contention 
was the extra inducement offered 
to a few.

Before getting too sympathetic 
cbout the rights of the strikers 
let’s consider the employer's pro 
Hem for a moment. He was short 
o f help, and the only way he could 
get the job done was to offer a
premium to emergency employes j mi.mber of the armv engineers 
He wasn’t denrlvtng any of the old 
employes. Actually he was making 
a sacrifice to make their work eas
ier And what was their reaction?
Instead of apnreclating his efforts 
the union leaders seized his predi
cament as a pretext to demand 
higher wages for every employe In 
the organization

That s the trouble with the labor 
situation. We hear no end ot 
elaims about the rights of workers 
but so Htifully little about the 
rights of employers.

Only a few days ago this col-

Two Inches of rain fell in this 
sector last Friday, bringing Nov
ember's total precipitation to 4 
1 ? inches, according to I. A. 
Schoeoh. in charge of the govern- 
ment gauge here.

The rain fell slowly, d ing s 
maximum of good and u minimum 
or harm Moisture was n t tadlv 
needed but will benefit grain, 
making good pasture. Rorn" *,raln 
was not yet up nnd a smell acre
age had not been planted.

The lovest temper 
season and the first 
ter was reported Mor

lerm

atur of the 
this win- 
mnrntr.g 

stared 39

i me
Men
s^o

In Hawaii
Scabee Joe 

states wnw 
home to tell rt 
now stationed in Hat 
Hugo Berner of Lind 
the same ship going

vho
has

over.

Receives Promotion
A recent promotion in Holland 

has advanced Alois Rohmer to the 
rank of staff sergeant, his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Leo Rohmer, thev havin’? m i  ra h oth r 
learned this week when ther re- dLsembaikine the letter s'»ti 
celved a letter from their son He [ •
added that he was leaving Hcl * °w  A Srr;rnnt 
land for a new station He is a j BUI Eberhart ai*m> r nl

| paratroops, was rrcentlj 
• j to the rank or

Completes Furlouch | his parents. Mr
Cpl. and Mrs. Ed Martin have 

returned to Mls«lsslppi where ti
ls stationed at Camp Shelbv af
ter completing a 14-dav furlough 
spent here with his father. Frank 
Martin and familv and in Dallas 
with other relatives.

ft the 
I  Titten 
at he is 

Keabre
i cn 
but

Stationed On Midway
Seabee Strincv Otto is now sta

tioned on Midway and serves as a 
mechanic, he has written his par 
ents. Mr and Mrs. Tony Otto.

umn was called to task for its at 
tltude toward proposed amend 
ments to ban the closed shop in 
three states. The critic took con
siderable ns ins to convince yours 
truly that he was going off on a 
tangent, because to ban the closed 
•hop was to deprive the worker of 
hjs rieht to organize and bargain 
rollrrtlvelv.

Okov, the column is happy to 
-kirrrie that men has a point. No 

f -\r person is rcing to deny that 
t>brr Is entitled to the ooportun- 
' *’ to n̂ <-e' t its rights. At the same 
♦ 'me no fair person will concede 
the * ’ -her bee p livht to make 
rxh'-rbltpnt demands Let’s com 

t »-rmlsp rn that with pn agree 
rient that labor oueht to purge 
us r°r<ks r f  racketeers and rad- 
1-rl elpmerts and then let sound 
judgment take its course.

But if t.hpre has to be a choice 
between industry and unscrupu- 
J-’US racketeers ps creators of la- 
} -r tti's column still fa
vors indir'rv. W 'W  some of the 
abuses instigated by union bosses 
durin" »He npst few years it is 
easy to believe that business men 
could and would promote a more 
enduring ronrm v, That’s what 
the anon shop issue boils down to
—  taking control away from the 
unions and giving it to Industry.

In answer to the reminder that
psonl pncvclicaLs proclaim labor's 
right to fair treatment this col
umn would like to point out that 
those same encyclicals recognize 
two other elements of production
—  capital and management — 
which are likewise entitled to fair 
treatment. Naturally the condi
tion to strive for is one of mutual 
'sirness among all those elements. 
’T’o accomplish that labor « will 
have to concede some of Its ad-

(ConMr.ued on Fage 6)

Home On Furlough
Set. Bernard Schmitz of Camp 

Chaffee. Ark., is here until Dec 
8. on furlough v'sitinv his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmitz.

advanced 
•grant. he wrote 
nd Mrs Ed Et- 

erhart. The promotion wp* made 
somewhere In Germany where he 
is on duty.

pfal. T S  My rick. M J  Entires anti sanae manner Chiefly the reasons
J P  Fitch and Miss Olivia Stock, 
were In Denton Tuesday to at
tend the first Texas conference on 
"Recreation in the Community’ ’, 
which discussed organization and 
administration of programs in 
city, town and rural communities.
Headquarters for the one-day ses
sion were at the State College for 
Women, and more than 500 in
terested Texans attended.

Principal speakers i n c l u d e d  
Mark McCloskey. Federal S'—ur- 
i v Administration. Washington, 
n o  Ben Ivev. Denton civic 
lender Dr Anne S Duggan,T9 
CW chairman: C L  Juliana. W i
chita Falls; and H J. Emig. San 
Antonio.

Rome of the topirs divu-ed were 
’Philosophy nnd Trends In Pres
en* Day Rccreatim” . "Peereatior 
for Returned Service Men and 
Women'. “Why Youth Centers"
There was a conference in croup* 
representing the church, school, 
home, playground

Them were exhibit",, a tour of 
the college campus, luncheon nnd 
dinner meetin*-, pnd a final talk 
on "R “creation In the Postwar 
W orld"

--------- V ----------------
Writes From France

C"1 Joe Ptrfm«r wr'tlne Noy. 17 
to his mother M r. Lena Rtreng. 
re;ocr*fd that he was on duty In 
France and v.as well He was re
cently transferred from England 
to his present rtatirn.

Spends Furlough Here

1 are a fewer number of turkeys 
and the current labor shortage

----------- y-----------

LI. Albert lloehn Writes 
Of Recent Activity

Navy Lieutenant Albert Hoehn. 
who was promoted from ensign to 

i his present rank recently, has 
written his father. A T  Hoehn. 
an Interesting letter regarding ac
tivity during the past few weeks. 
The ship on which he serves par 
ticipated in the invasion of the 
Philippines and he said. " I  Just 
hope that the folks who were res 

, ponsible for the Lord’s giving us 
! so much help that day will con 
1 ilnue their friendship with Ood 
! for the Lord only knows when we 
will need His help again.’’

Excerpts from his letter: This 
! ship participated in the Leyte op 
i eratlon. the curtain raiser of the 
invasion of the Philippines We 

; went to Levte to give air support 
j to the amphibious landings of 
i McArthur's troops and we were 
! doing a good Job. The landings 
went o ff as scheduled and our 

| ?round troeps were making excel- 
j lent prourrets Then the Japs de
cided thev wouldn't take It lying 
down, and their fleet, which had 
been nlsvint hide and seek 'most 

' Iv "hide ’ » since Mtdwav came 
steaming along to join the big 
battle.

The first inkling that wc had 
that there was anything out of 
the ordinary was an urgent radio

Receives Pinole H rect
Mr, and Mrs J.A. Cole have re- [M r  and M 

celved the Purple Heart decora
tion awarded their sen. Op! Cert!
Cole, who was killed In action 
July 11 Frmcc. I ’ e was a, 
member of a tank battalion Mrs 
Cole had been advised tv  the V/ tr 
department several weeks ago 
that the decoration was being 
sent to her Formerly of this city,
Mr and Mrs. Cole now make their 
home in Gainesville.

Pvt Richard Wimmer of Fort dispatch tha^ some of our small 
Rill Okla l here on a 14 day ‘ hips were being shelled by a 
furlough, the gur t of his parents strong Japanese surface force of 

John Wimmer. battleships, cruisers and destroy
• - ers. This wasn't the tvpe of enRa

Frron'e To New “ tatlon gement we had been scheduled to
fl Ret Bill »uke is home on a play, and we weren’t particularly 

17 day furloueh and will go from equipped for such a battle, but we 
here to Randolph Field. He wa« , did have some hole cards, the 
previously on duty at Sheppard Navy Han's ahead you know. So 
Field He is the cues* of his pRr- our ordnance went to work, ready- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Luke j ing our planes for this new asslgn-

V ------------  ment and socn we were ready
Henrv Martini of Wichita Falls to strike.

spent Thursday cf last week here 
with his mother. Mrs. Katie Mar

The enemy was uncomfortably 
close and no one on board was

Training In Florida

Fairness requires that you do 
unto others as you would have
them do unto you. but kindness ing in company of his brnther-in 

A.C. Jack Hoehn was recently is demonstrated when you do it law. Ted Oremm nger. who made 
transferred frem Lowery Field, first. a business trip to Wichita Falls.
Colo., to Lyndall Field Pamma j 
Citv, Fla., for further tra'n'.ni 
with the army air forces. P*

— ....
Back To Dntv

John II Wimmer, m o te  " i f ’ i 
inists mate third cla*r r.ifb th<- 
Coast Guard W t Tues-dev to *•<•- 
turn to his duties at Ori—*—
La. after mending « ! * « » «  here
with his wife and donvhter -r )r‘
his parents, 
Wimmer.

Mr. and Mrr. C. J.

CH. Hor'ruan In lured
Ami. Th-mos t Hoffman, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. John J Hoffm-m 
received n ooinfu1 Ipc Injury while 
on a simulated bombing mission 
somewhere over California this 
week Tile a“cident occurred wpile 
his nlane wp s  flying at <»n altitude 
of twenty thousand fee* in tem 
peratures thirty degrees below ze
ro. Cnl. Hoffman, punner and ar
morer chief on a B-24 Liberator 
bomber, was making emergency 
repairs on the tali turret whpr. 
some member of the crew amid- 
ently tripDed the turret’s controls 
causing the injury.

__♦_
Weekend Visitor

Pvt. F.A. tWimny) Kathman 
was home for a Weekend visit with 
his family. He last week completed 
a thirteen-week radio course and 
is now doing field work, living in 
a tent ahd "it's plenty cold" he 
said. Stationed at Camp Crowder 
Mo., he will be transferred in 
about three weeks, he advised.

tinl.. and his unc:e, F.J. Schenk, ignorant of the seriousness of the 
He returned home Thursday even- situation. Shells were falling with

in our screen, and the Jans were 
closing us. We could see their 
masts and smoke, and we knew 
their big stuff v: uld soon be with
in close range. Our only real de
fense was our squadron and thev 
verp fully gw a re of the extent H 
♦heir rr<*-~or«!Hlttv. We launched, 
everything v e  had. to Join up with 
planes from others of our ou*flt 
to throw rur Sunday Punch. The 
pilots reallv delivered the goods 
and as a result of their attacks 
the Nipponese admirals derided 
thev had bitten off more than they 
oould chew. They turned and star
ted a run for cover, pnd when 

| thev turned so did wo. From pur- 
I me;! v r became pursuer*, and de- 
I frn«p hc-sme attack. Out ships 
I i s » r “h"d s' -it ■ af*°r stri', e pnd 
; -r f ir> pome telline blows. The sir 
j e>ffe»e»|r 1̂ f»* V*** th 't  afternoon was 
I iu-t an anti ol'mav but. mir planps 
oca in covered themselves with 

i g'orv turning hack the enemy 
I with heavy lorees.

It v^s a groH and exciting 
! show. The whole ship worked as 
] a real team. Everv department 
functioned as smoothly as ever.

At the end cf the day we got 
our reward, the one every navy 
man nraises so highly, the big 
"Well Done” from those in com
mand.

When the fleet action was over 
we went right back to our assign
ed mission, supporting the Leyte 
operations, the Job we had start
ed to do.

•v

’ 1

S t *

t» «
rttfr. f i  ; f

An honor seldom accorded a civilian was given Matthew S. Sloan.
Chairman of the Koard and President of the M-K-T Lines, when he was 
invited late in November to stand with the eom:nr.nding officer of the 
746th Railway Operating Rattchon as Umt Katy sponsored Armv rail
way organization passed In review. The pho ograph immediately above 
shows the battalion colors being dipped in salute as they pass the re- j 
viewing group. Old Glory, of course, remaining proudly aloft. Inset is a 
close up ol Chairman-President Sloan and t.t. Col tV C Ur-ett. he*- ! 
talion rotnniandant. in the reviewing s:a:id f J.in. i Frv. -tt. in privs a 
life, is superintendent of the Katv's Northwestern district, with head 
matters at Wlthlta Calls. Tevas. and a number ol officers and many rf 
the men of the 7!6tli are Katy employes. In agreeing to sponsor the 
7 4 fit ft. the Katy's President Sloan equipped the organize linn's hani vtth 
a complete set of new ur ’ -unir its and aha nrovHctl needed ptjutn- 
grap!.ir equipment lor its ptib.ir relations tii-par mini. Labor leaders consider a wage 

reduction a capital offense.

Progress Slow In 
Sixth War Loan 
Campaign Here

Committees Being Named 
To Solicit. Purchases 
Throughout Community

Organization of committees to 
solicit in this community for the 
Sixth War Loan drive is taking 
place this week. Chairman J. M. 
Weinzapfel stated Wednesday. 
These members will take to the 
field in an effort to brinq the 
campaign to a successful close as 
quickly as possible.

While response has been fair 
during the first week of the drive. 
it is slow. Approximately $10,000 
of the city’s $75,000 quota has 
been accounted for. The local 
quota in Series E bonds is $50.- 
000. and about a tenth of this 
amount was tabulated Wednesday

People know that bonds must be 
purchased in order to finance the 
war, and they are willing to do 
their part, but too often wait for 
a committeeman to call ca them, 
it is pointed out. It is urged that 
every person make his purchase 
without being solicited The Job 
can be completed quickly if every
body cooperates

----------- y-----------

P-T A  MINSTREL AND  
PIE SUPPER TO BE 
HELD DECEMBER 8

Everything is in order for an 
evening of hilarity, fun. song and 
dance and real old fashioned 
black-face comedy on December 
8. when members of the local P 
T  A present their minstrel show 
in connection with a benefit pie 
supper in the public school.

The program will begin at 8 
o'clock and following an hour and 
a half of entertainment the pie 
supper will take place. Mrs. Ray 
Evans is dlsectina the minstrel 
and included in the cast of char
acters are T.M and Qecrge He"" 
mer. Jack Robinson. Loyal Bur- 
chflel. Ray Evans. Enlow Teague. 
Mrs. Orlen Edelen, Mrs. Ray Ev 
ans. John Hoffman and Everett 
Wells

In addition to three negro skits 
there will be songs and dances 
by selected groups

Everybody is invited to attend, 
and members of the P-TA extend 
a hearty we’eome to everybody to 
be present. There will be no ad
mission charge but the Ic-die* or* 
urged to br1ng Dies which will tu- 
auctioned to the highest bidder, 
and then enjoyed with coffee f ir  
lunch.

A stage has been buill at the 
school and proceeds from the a f
fair will »o  toward buying a rur 
tain for it and for books for the 
school library.

--------------V--------------

W AR CHEST DRIVE 
STILL IN PROGRESS

Muenster's War Chest fund is 
still going, and persons who have 
not yet contributed are urged to 
make their donations so that this 
drive can be closed, it was statec 
Wednesday.

The local quota is still short 
approximately $250. and the cam
paign will go on untii this amount 
is raised.

* V ■ » ■■ -

Withholding Tax Forma 
Due By Dec *mber 1st.

All employers are required to 
•procure from their employees L>t 
fore December 1 form:, showing 
withholding taxes which disclose 
exemptions, the burew of inter
nal revenue hes announced.

Employers should keep the 
withholding tax information rn 
all employees. H ie  internal revrr- 
ue office has ample supply i i 
forms W 4.

Changes in the withholding tax 
will be mrti*' n*tcr January 1 
and a supply of circulars giving 
the new tax tpl !es ere being dis
tributed to emrloyeri. for the'r 
information.

------------ A-------------

RED CROSS POSTCARD

A postal card designed especial
ly to speed mail to American oris 
oners of war and civilian inter 
nees in the Far East is now avail
able to relatives and friends c? 
the prisoners through their local 
Red Cross chapter.

The new card, which may I ? 
obtained without charg" and sc 
postage-free, has been designed to 
facilitate censorship, saw  weight 
arid space in transportation, and 
speed delivery.

-------- V--------
Ten Day Furlough

Pvt. Davey Lehnertz, of Camp 
Wolters Is spending a ten day fur
lough here with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lehnertz.
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Miss Anna Hoenig returned to 
Rhineland Tuesday after spending 
three weeks here with relatives.- - --♦>--

Mrs. John Bezner of Lindsay 
spent Tuesday here with her sis
ter Mrs. H.J. Fuhrmann.

John Swirczynski of Oklahoma 
City is here for a two weeks' visit 
with relatives. *

Since the beginning of the week 
Miss Gertrude Burkhart is on the 
staff at Claras Cafe.»_

Miss Harriette tscnoech of Fort 
Worth was here to spend Satur 
day night and Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. LA. Schoech

»  Bv Franc**’ Ainsworth M i

Home for weekend visits with
their parents were Pvts. Tony 
Hacker and C.L. Williams, of 
Camp Wolters.

A son was born at the local cli
nic bunday to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Hennessee of Gamesviliei 
formerly of Saint Jo.

--- ----
Dem aint rags, dems Doc My-

rick's undar wah -----  you’ll hear
more about this at the PTA Min
strel on Dec. 8 •

Mrs. Horace Elmore of Krum

V

/

TURKEY DINNER GIVEN 
AT J. B. WILDE HOME

Honoring their daughter. Miss 
Gladys Wilde, home from Atchi
son, Kansas, for the Thanksgiving 
holidays last week, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.B. Wilde entertained with a tur 
key dinner in their home Satur
day evening.

i Assisting Mrs. Wilde in serving 
the mral was Mrs. Joe Luke, and 
* <■ ■ -' i ) included Misses Alma j 
Marie Luke, Florene En res, Dcl'.y 
Endres. Gladys and Laura Lee 
Wilde, and Johnny Schmitz, Le- , 
roy Metzler, Ralph and Rufus Bez- 

i ner and James Bezner. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke and Mr. and Mrs. Wilde 

-------- V--------
Mr. Bedlam done said Andy 

I Hofbauer poahs watah in de vine- j
i gah barrel -----  to learn complete
I details attend the PTA Minstrel 
on Dec. 8.

"MISS PARKER, THIS IS WAR - NOT CHRISTMAS !"

Clyde W . YetterD.D.S
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL X-RAY 
SAINT JO, TEXAS

You Can’t Look 
YC UR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes "  
Look Their Best.

L o n e  S t a r  
C l e a n e r s
J. P. OOSLIN. I'nii.

Phone 832 tialmnville

KnterpriMe Ads Bring Iteeulta! _  ■ ■ U M M K I£ 3 l3 2 £ E t t '

Is recovering from an operation 
performed at Denton last week 
She is the former Miss Millie Rei
ter of this city.

Miss Geneva Gremmlnger of 
Dallas was here lot a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Gremminger. during the Thanks
giving holidays.

Miss Rose Mary Fisch is now 
H wze as a

uentai assistant. She was former
ly an employee at the bus sta
tion m Gainesville.

Miss Dollie Endres. student at
OL.V. College, Fort Worth, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays in this 
city as the guest of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Endres. She 
resumed to college Sunday.

Pfc. Lawrence Knabe of Camp
Chaffee. Ark . spent the weekend 
with his wife at Gainesville and 
both of them were here Sunday 
to visit his parents Mr and Mrs 
Gus Knabe.

Mrs. Dorothy Mac Denny Is vis
iting her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Ben Luke, this week while her 
husband. Lt. Charles H Denny of 
Fort Sam Houston is on official 
business at Camp Howze.

The other evening at an informal 
buffet supper 1 saw "in action’’ the 
very special convenience of a nest- 
of-tables. In this home there wire 
a pair of these very decorative 
pieces on either side of the fire
place.

As time for refreshments arrived,
I noticed there were still no signs 
of a table being set, although there 
were eight to be served, and there 
was plenty of evidence of activity 
in the kitchen.

The husband appeared with a big 
tray. This he set on the low cock
tail table. And in a twinkling he 
moved out the two smaller tables 
from each of the "nests,” placing 
these conveniently by the chairs the 
guests were occupying Then the 
hostess came from the kitchen with 
a steaming percolator of coffee anj 
a huge platter of sandwiches When 
these were passed, each guest shar
ed with another the use of one of 
the small tables from the nest. 
It all took place quickly, easily, 
and graciously. I realized more 
strongly than ever whv in the re
cent survey of Imperial Furniture 
Company of Grand Rapid*. nests- 
of-tables were third in popularity 
among all types of tables Since 
that evening 1 have been talking 
with some of my friends who have 
nests-of-tabies in their homes, to 
learn other uses to which they are 
being put.

One woman, who has two high 
school age children, finds that the 
use of nests solves the problem of 
a small desk for doing home work. 
And she herself uses one for writ
ing letters Another uses one of the 
nests for sewing. And. of course 
for bridge parties nests i rally shine. 
You ran put a small table on dia
gonal corners foi ash travs. drinks, 
and even srore pad*, keeping the 
card table clear for playing

Denton attending the annual one- 
day school sponsored by me F B I

Bert Fisch cf Fort Wc rth was 
in the City Wednesday :cr u vi.lt 
with relatives.

Miss Martha Henniran. a stu
dent at i > ! \ i
home ter the Thanksgiving J io i 
days. Sunday her parents. Mr. one. 
Mrs. H P Hennlgan. and Mi M 
J. Entires drove her back to K. rt 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Finch n r 
tamed in their hi me ..41:i .. 
Thanksgiving dinner on the m 
for which their too In 
daughter, Mr. and N.rs 
Oraff and baby < f t  n i ,  
their daughter. Mis* r  m . 
of Qatncsvllle were i.u: :

Mrs. J D Linn, who hts be n 
. visiting relatives in Dail >
For; W I
weeks, came home last week anti 

, had as htr fuest htr Lr J
W Emeiy of Shelly. Mt Tin iy 
they went to Caddo Mill- Ttxa . 
for a visit with their sister. Mrs 
A J. Clark

Mr and Mrs Herman C F ttc 
are rejoicing over the tlrth of a 

, daughter Kathy, at the 1 ;■!
I nlc Tuesday morning The baby 
was baptised the following dav 
by Father Thomas assisted by 
Mias Dolly Lrhnertz and Pvt ! )  - 
vey lehnertz as soon-1 r * a l
ter served as prexv lor h broth 
er. Officer Candidate Oene Lei. 
nertz of Fort Bcnnu:;1 Ga

MR. AND MRS. BUCKLEY 
NOTE 25TII ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs E.P BucMev re 
served their 25th wedding rr.ni- 
versary Sunday with a dinner par 
ty In their home. Plans for ti e 
affair were made b* their dau

"  ! i
were Mr. and Mr-. H .V Pb « r‘ p*"n 
and rhilri-m nnd Mr. m d Mr*. L . ! 
CL, Chastern and frnv v . Qr-vrr- | 
vine T!ie men er Mrs. auckl*r‘»  
brothers

Attract!ve gift 'n r i
the r'Cii.,kn, were pn rnted to 
the henor ccunle *nd tlv day 
was spent Informally.

Mr pud Mr . F.ti klev w ere, 
merried n D d ’ i n N v ’ 9*9 
She wps Mies Ed‘ *'t Ch«'*''rn. 
Th-v have ere daughter erd h 'v e j 
r ided tn Vurnster sir.ee !93fi. 
Prcviouslv thev re-lded in B"rk- 
burner! and yij* gp ,
is employed with St irtind Ptp- 
Line Company 4 years.

MISS ANNA llt.I.LM A '
HOSTESS Tr) t D\ U fR*’ I*

The monthly rocirl » r u Athol'e! 
Daughters of *r.i rlca . a held I 
Thursday evening with K  isA n n a  
Hellmm r.s hosteis in her home.

Proer.vMve 42 scries ,urnUhetl ; 
diversion and prizes were award- 
<d to Mrs. A1 Waiterrcheld for! 
I jh  m re. Mrs Joe Kathman. 
consols lion favor, and Mrs. A lt 

rr> Hoping award.
The hostess srrvcd delictcus 

refreshments at the close.
tr

See Alvarene's le«s cn Mack’5 ' 
f»*et at the I*TA Ministrel Dec. 8.

o n t p
The rare volcanic soil, high 

altitude, abundant rain and 

sunshine of Central Amer

ica's plantations impart a 

distinctive flavor to Griffin's 

mountain grown coffee . . . 

Radiant roasted from rare 

beans— The pick of the crop, 

vacuum packed, reaches you 

roaster fresht

T H E  M O U N T A I N  
G R O W N  C O F F E E  
W I T H  T H E  RI CH 
W I N E Y  F L A V O R

C O F F E E

Git

" W i t t * .  U tA  /fi

I

Sunday dinner guests at the ten were John Swirczynski of Ok- 
M!S ^  '  t  lahora (V .  Mr- n  ar.-l Mines A. 

* i t i i * a s e s H i i t S M S g a i M -  and Leonard Yosten and children
and Joe Swirczynski and family.

There’s Winter Warmth in the Cheer of these
CLEANING & PRESSING 

SHOE REPAIRING Misses Alma Marie Luke and i 
• Gladys Wilde returned liOOdi to i

M f G r a l r  M i l l P t '  Atchisi-n. Kansas, wne.c they are .
*  students at St. Scholastics Col-

*- a i t a i a g  i i a a a a a a i i i i a a p  jpge following a visit here during t
-------------------------------------------- - the Thanksgiving holiday's. j

DR. R. O. BLAGG Albert Stoffels Is back a: home •
Hi illumes following an horn rable dt^rharve ' \

c<, • • , rai v f rom the army. He entered the I
v .. service on September 27. anti t *7 *

„  . was stationed at Fort Sam Hous- , yV j
Call* M.-ide Day or Night ôn i j i l  j

* lt  N. Dixon Thone 544 • j ' .1
J P Flusche spent Tuesday in j

I

Building Materials

Just r e c e iv e d  a n ew  sh ipm ent o f

* MOULDING  

BRICK SIDING

* W INDOW S and FRAMES

* DOORS and FRAMES

* W INDOW  GLASS

* ROOFING MATERIALS

* PAINTS

* MANY OTHER ITEMS

A

' A
/

, \  \

*

s y;
■ T V
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C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jorome Paprel, Mpr. Muenster

. ■"

m

No winter chill and doldrums for the 

woman whose wardrobe holds one or 

more of these attractive pastel wool

ens! They’re softly detailed to look 

dressy enough for holiday parties —  

and they’ve been made with a tine eye 

for good line and effective trimming.

8.95 and 10.95 !
i

SUPPORT THE SIXTH W AR  LOAN *,
i

The Ladies Shop

■
M
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THERE ARE STILL MILLIONS OF 

TOUCH, BRUTAL JAPS TO LICK. 
EVIRY JAP Wi KILL MAKES 

MY CHANCES OF CETT/NC HOME 
BETTER, AND IT COSTS PLENTy 

TO KILL A JAP

Tl  ̂( ) l r think Japan is a pushover—you’re fooling yourself, mister. 
A Millions of fanatical Japanese are prepared to die for their 
country. Every American soldier, marine and sailor in the Pacific 
knows that he has a. tough fight on his hands. You can’t tell them 
their war is over! Even as you read these words, American men 
are dying in the fight against Japan.

Look into your heart and ask yourself honestly: "Have / 
stopped fighting? Have I stopped buying War Bonds be
cause I think the war is about over?" You’re not a quitter; 
your answer is "N o !"

It costs billions of dollars a month to fight Japan

The fight in the Pacific calls for a highly specialized type 
of equipment. B-29 bombers that cost $600,000 in War 
Bonds; M-4 tanks with bulldozer blades that cost $67,417; 
"alligators’’ that cost $30,000; millions of gallons of gas. 
We need more and costlier equipment than anv war has 
ever called for. And that’.*, the reason for the 6th War Loan 
Drive. Just as long . s a single Japanese aims a gun at our 
men—we must continue to buv War Bonds.

Once again you arc asked to buy at least one extra f 100 
War Braid. Buy more if you possibly can. Not only is it for 
the fin a l Victory—tv s for your future. Sign up for extra 
V. .t  Bonds on the Payroll Plan. Welcome the Victory 
Volunteer when he o» she calls at your home. Remember 
—the ioh in the I\.. ‘c is still terrific. We're out to get 
Japan in the (>th II ../ Lr r.u Drive!

a *

U  <

Gainesville Tire Shop 
First State Bank 
The Ladies Shop 

Manhattan Clothiers 
Pix Studios

Western Auto Asso. St. 
Coffee Pot 

North Texas Motors

Schad & Pulte 
Wade-Tex Theatre 
Home Furniture Co. 
Waples Painter Co.

FMA Store 
Muenster's Refinery, 
FMA Cheese Plant 

Herr Motor Co.
Hill

jucob Pagel, Jr. 
Mu.cnster Hatchery 

Shaxnburger Lbr. Co. 
Red Chain Feed Store 

Frank's Cafe 
Magnolia ser. Station 

Clara's Cafe 
Ben Seyler

ililliiiilllilliilUlllilil

Nick & Adeline 
Dixie Drug Store 

John Weiler
Nuens'cv Tc JUspfc- ~ie C>. 

Fisher's Market 
Gussie's Set vice Sta. 

Louie's Cafe 
Relax Theatre

iSlilllSIlillliilliitllliiiilliilllllillll



THE MUENSTER ENTERPRISE
Serving: Cooke and Montar ue Counties - ‘‘The Family Paper." 

PUBLISHED ICY KKl FRIDA Y Ml’KNSTKR h UN'D TK\AH

It. N. Fette, Publisher. Now In The Arme I Servie.ea 
Emmet Fette, Managing Editor 

Rosa Drtever. News Editor

Sudan Pasture Ups Milk Production
r=~-

Kntered as soeond-claas matter Lk-cemtier 11. Host. hi iu« imihi offi. •• 
at Muenxter. Texas, under tbe Act or Mareb I. 1S7S

srKSCUIITUIN KATES

In  C o o k e  C o u n ty  . . . . . . .  I t . o n

O u ts id e  C ooke  C o u n ty  ................11 60

Ar.y erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that may appear In the columns of The 
Enterprise will lie gladly and fully corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher

■ s m f lM M M M M H H M n M p

We Want Your—
JOB PRINTING  

The
Muenster Enterprise 

^ ^ l a a a a D M a M i i H i m i M

AVOID HYK STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST

(islfieavllle — : —  Texas

It Happened 
5 Years Ago

SSSSSSSSSi i s s s s s s s s e

December 1, 1939 
Gala festival observes Muen

ster‘s 50th anniversary; attendan
ce estimated at 5000. pageant and 
coronation open celebration; for 
mer residents, distant friends and 
neighbors join In all dav celebra
tion. -----  Mr. and Mrs. Joe Voth
announce the birth of a son. -----
Slow 36-hour rain brings relief to
small grain crops. -----  100 local
people attend dedication of Cath
olic church at Decatur -----  W.S.
Cain of Myra opens helpy-selfy
laundry here. -----  New road now
under construction will connect 
Muenster with trade area in south 
part of county.

-----------v-------—
Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To. James S. Evans. Greetings: 
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petit 
Kn at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Mondav after the ex 
plraticn of 42 days from Lhe date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 25th day 
of December. A.D.. 1944. at or be 
fore 10 o'clock AM., before the 
Honorable District Court of Cooke 
County, at the Court House in 
Gainesville. Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was fil
ed on the 5th day of October. 1944 

Tbe file number of said suit 
being No. 14206.

The names of the parties In

said suit are: Nannie Louise Ev
ans as Plaintiff, and James S. Ev
ans as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit

Suit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony, plaintiff alleging 
cruel, harsh and tyrannical treat 
ment on the part of the defendant 
as grounds thereror.

Issued this the*6th dav of Nov 
ember, 1944.

Given under my hand and sra: 
of said Court, at office in Gain
esville. Texas, this the 6th day of 
November A. D , 1944 
'SEAL' Martin G. Davis. Clerk 

Court Cooke County. Texas 
<51-2-1-2* 

----------- v-----------

School Daze
MCRNSTKII PUBLIC se ll I Mil

FXPERT WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRING |

A. R. PORTER
tni V  Com mere* — Gainesville

•. • ’.at"

Geo. J. Carroll 

& Son
Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

PHONE 2« 

(■atnceville

We had several guests last week 
from schools that had thetr 
Thanksgiving then We enjoyed 
seeing: Edwin and Jimmie Ham
mer. Johnie D. Fisher. Duana Sue 
Kline. Sue Ann Teague. Paul Nte- 
ball, Julius Stelr-er. La Vetta Mar 
tin and Lillian Branch.

--- 4» —
Another visitor that was not 

quite so welcome but caused a 
lot of excitement In Mrs Thomp 
son s room was a mouse. Bobbie
Robertson called It a "mice".

•
We are looking forward to our 

holidays this week After the six 
weeks tests they are especially 
welcome

We have sympathised with Bud 
dy Sanner. Jackie Robertson. Don
nie Pendleton. Marv Jo Williams 
Rudy Boulware. Billy Joe Nlebal’ 
and J D Holt who have all been 
111 lately.

The library books from Gaines
ville were very welcome. However 
the bock reports due in the near 
future mar our Joy.

• -
A stage Is being built by the 

school board for use for school 
programs The P T  A. will use it 
first for their Minstrel Show We 
would appreciate your attendance, 
because we hear that If possible 
the P.T.A. wants to buv curtains 
for the stage. .. . ♦  .■

Our school pictures arrived this 
week. Most of them were very 
good. Especially photogenic were: 
Alene Moore. Dorothy Ricking. 
Rowena Fielder. J.D. Hott. Mer 
Un Joe Evans. Jimmie Jack Biffle

Part of Buford herd grasing on 
experimental pasture.

STOCKTON, ILL.—An emergency 
pasture of Sudan grass and Soy
beans, planted on the Buford Bros, 
farm near here, brought a 16% in
crease in miUi production In the 
first week the dairy herd was turned 
into the pasture, and resulted in a 
gain of $50.00 in increased income 
and savings on grain.

Volume of milk from the 22 Hol- 
steins In the Buford herd Increased 
800 pounds over the previous week 
when the herd was on bluegrass, 
with the supplementary grain ration 
reduced nearly one-half.

The demonstration was set up at 
the suggestion of the Extension 
Service. University of Illinois, and 
was under the supervision of Homer 
Kearnaghan, Jo Daviess County 

-Farm Adviser. The Stockton plant 
of the Kraft Cheese Company coop
erated by providing the seed.

Approximately eight acres were 
seeded to the Sudan-sovbcan mix
ture. slightly below standard recom
mendations of one-half acre per 
cow. Seeding was at the rate of 
25 pounds of Sudan and 1V4 bu. of 
soybeans per acre.

In the week before the cows went 
on the emergency pasture, the herd 
produced 5,124 pounds of milk. Dur
ing the first week on Sudan pasture, 
production was 5.917 pounds of milk, 
and 187.3 pounds of fat.

John Buford reported that on the 
first two days, the herd foraged 
only a few feet from the gate, crop
ping heavily. Later, they wandered 
more and spent more time resting 
In the shade. After five days, the 
herd was put on bluegrass pasture 
at night, and milk production 
dropped 84 pounds the next day.

After ten days of pasturing on 
the Sudan-sov, the herd was moved 
to a second-growth alfalfa field.

Farm Adviser H. E. Kearnaghan 
Inspecting soy-Sudan mixture.

with'supplementary hay and grain 
feeding. Production held well with 

i the previous week. In five days, 
average daily production was 828 
pounds, while in a comparable pe
riod. the average for five days on 
the Sudan grass was 858 pounds.

Production averaged 732 pounds 
per day on the bluegrass pasture 
in the seven days prior to use of 
the Sudan, with an average of 845 
pounds in the first seven days cn 
the emergency pasture. A low of 
641 pounds was recorded on blu^- 
grass with a high of 899 rour.es 
after four days on Sudan. The Su
dan low was 811 pounds on day and 
night pasturing.

Farm Adviser Kearnaghan is rec
ommending to all dairymen tlirt 
they grow emergency pastures such 
as fall seeded rye for early spring 
pasture, to be followed with the 
Sudan-soybean com bination  next 
June, so as to increase milk yields, 
reduce the cost of the grain, hay, 
and silage feeding, and to keep the 
herd in better health.

‘ Due to the fact that there is an 
extreme shortage of farm labor 
throughout the county, the above 
program will assist our dairymen 
because less time is required for 

j feeding and care when good emer 
i gcncy pastures are used," he said.

CATHOLICS! Protect Your Loved Ones
Standard Legal Reserve Life Insurance written on ages one 
day up. About Seven Hundred satisfied policyholders In Muen
ster and Lindsay Parishes carrying Catholic Life. Get Catho
lic Life Rates before buying your Life Insurance for any of 
your family.

STRICTLY CO-OPERATIVE 
Smaller Premiums Larger Dividends

CATHOLIC LIFE INSURANCE UNION  
Brady Building, San Antonio, Texas 

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

HENRY N. FIJI IRM ANN  
Lindsay

ALBERT A. SCHREMPP, General Representative

VICTOR HARTMAN  
Muenster

8

and Billy Joe Nieball We wonder 
why the teachers so promptly hid 
their pictures?

Was one History student's face 
red when she discovered that a 
Dlest was a group of people who 
believed in Ood She had s .id t 
was a Frenchman and was nam 
lng several books he had written.

UK. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X -R AY  FLUOROSCOPE
Suite 205

Ppthian Bldg. GainesvllK

We are pleased to have a new stlO flK  WELL SERVICING CO. 
pupil Join the seventh grade Phe I Paul J. Shobe. Owner
is Barbara Bennett from Graham
We realise it is rather hard to j C D 'Dutch* Davis 
change schools in the middle of Phone 415 Oainesvllle
the year but we shall all help I Nocona Phone54
her get adjusted ■■■■■■■  «■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

IN HER NAME

IN HIS NAME

The news of an accident suffer
ed by our friend. CpI T.J. Hoff 
man. has saddened all of us We 
hope he is rapidly improved

It is easy to sympathize with Jo 
Burchflel who xouldn't add nine 
and nine because he didn't have j 
that many fingers.

Thoughts To Remember
It  is one thing to itch for some- j  

thing and another to scratch for 
It.

Many of us spend half our time 
wishing for things we could have 
if we didn’t spend half our time 
wishing

We may open many thinvs by 
mistake but none as often as our 
mouth.

-----------v----------
Magnolia says Jean Ezell sho 

am stingy. There's more to tickle 
your funny bone at the PTA Min 
strel. Dec. 8

| I

Job Printing
S t a t i o n e r y .  

Announcem ents  

The Enterprise

tit  r m

V

J * .

WINTERPROOF YOUR CAR 
FOR ITS 4th WAR WINTER

YOU ( AN T ItICAT THE MAGNOLIA W A Y
Plenty of Anti-Floeie, Too.

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Hamric A1 Horn

r

It’s time for the knockout and no one wants to see 

the blow served faster than our fighting boys and 

girls. You can help your dear ones in service by 

buying BONDS during the Sixth War Loan in 

their names —  a Christmas gift they’ll appreciate 

more than anything else.

“A Good Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Texas

lA Je'te Ready fyosi 'IjouA,

BUTCHERING NEEDS

FIGARO SMOKE SALT 

COLGIN SMOKE SALT 

MORTON’S SUGAR CURE SALT 

MORTON’S TENDERQUICIC 

LIQUID SMOKE 

SAUSAGE SEASONING 

SAUSAGE CASING

We loan injection needles for use with Tenderquick

FM A  STORE
MUENSTER

A Record
Yes, we feel proud for we 

have been notified by Nat
ional Lead Co., that Waples 
Pail ter Company has sold 
more DUTCH BOY WHITE  
LEAD PAINT during this 
year in Muenster than in any 
other City of its size, IN' 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

There’s a good reason
Thanks to that good DUTCH BOY who help

ed us do the job to make satisfied customers with 

a product thats

G O O D
THANKS FROM

The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co
/

Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr.

■j
; *
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PACE FIVE

M O S A I C S
o f Sa& iedt <Mea\t eMixjU

G R A N D  RAPIDS, MICH.— I ft- 
ceivg letters every day from women 
who are bewildered to know just 
how to be sure of selecting “good 
quality” when choosing upholstered 
furniture — so much depends on 
“what’s Inside" that cannot be 
seen. As a guide to my readers I 
would suggest four simple rules.

One. Look long and carefully for 
the style and design that really flt 
in with the other things in your 
room, giving attention to site and 
scale best suited for members of 
your family who will most fre 
quently use the chair or sofa you 
are buying.

Two. Choose the fabric just as 
thoughtfully as you would for a 
suit or coat, considering color, pat
tern, and material, considering, 
too, problems of wear and keeping 
clean. And look carefully to those 
details of tailoring and visible 
workmanship. They are “tip offs" 
of inside quality.

Three. Just as In anything else, 
don’t expect something for not
Beware of "bargain p r i c e s . ___
on a store with a reputation for 
selling nice things.

Four. Above all else, look for the 
label or trade mark of a reliable 
maker. Among all furniture, up
holstered pieces are among the most 
difficult'for even an expert to tell 
good (reality from poor. So much 
depends on the inside, unseen con
struction. And yet it is almost en
tirely on "what’s inside” that your 
comfort, your wearability, satisfac
tion, and value depend. It is best 
to place your confidence in an ex
pert, just as you must do when 
buying i  diamond. Such experts 
are makers who back their reputa
tion b y  t r a d e  marking their 
product

■ nothing. 
Rely

Editors
Helen Ruth Otto-Laura Lee Wilde 

Theresa Mae Pels

Each year we celebrate one day 
as Thanksgiving Day. Yet. have 
you ever stopped to think that 
although we point out one day 
as Thanksgiving Day, every day 
of the year should be a day of 
thanksgiving.

We enjoy the blessings of life, 
freedom of religion, liberty, and 
happiness. Most of us take these 
blessings for granted. Today more 
than ever, when the world lies in 
chaos we Americans should be 
grateful that we still enjoy these 
blessings and ask God that these 
same blessings will continue to be 
ours.

! Sacred Heart football team de
feated Lindsay High last Wednes 
day afternoon. The final score was 
12 to 6.

j In the first quarter Norbert 
completed a short pass over lef» i 
end thrown bv quarterback Ar 
nold Knabe. This score carried in 
until the second quarter when 
Lindsay went for a touchdown. In 
the third quarter we again scored 
when Alvin Hartman completed a 
forty yard pass and went far the 
second touchdown 

| It was an excitinv game and we 
are looking forward for the re
turn game.

Our volley-ball team won a vie- j  
tory over Lindsay last Wednesday 
afternoon. The score was two to 
one.

Gladys Wilde and Alma Marie 
Luke, students at Mt Ft Srholas- 
tica College Atchison Kansas, vis
ited classes at 8 H.H S. last Fri 
day afternoon They enjoy their 
college work but find that it takr« 
hard and persevering rtudy to 
keep up with their work.

Peepin’ Through
Many and varied slants of 

school life came into view this 
past week

Henry: (losing an argument* 
“ I'm sorry.’’

Florence "How Is the rest of 
the family” .

Leonard Walterschetd m u s t

think there is a shortage of water ’ Many a girl with a fine car 
because the appearance of ink r'a&e wants more gas for her car.
around his mouth seems to indi-  ̂ 'Tis true that charity begins at 
cate that he is drinking ink. home; but don't let it dje there

Monday morning when the pu- for lack of exercise, 
piis came to school they were star . 
ing themselves in the face. Y es ,1 The thing that is being raised 
the pictures finally came. The most nowadays is taxes, 
boys and girls were seen exchan- j It  reQuires ^reat ability to con 
ging pictures. But Rosalee Muller 1 “  o^ eW b ilitv
seemed to think that the pictures ceai one s a0lmy'

I would be all right if they were. 1 The best salesman has the line 
uot so natural. We can honestly of least resistance.

i say that this time the photos were ~ ~  ...- ....-
swell.

The Frerhman c> *ss seems to be 
having trouble with their ABC's.
Sounds queer doesn’t it. But they 
were seen writing them at the i W ANT TO BUY a Coleman gas- 
board one day this past week. | oline lamp. Anybody having one

Names for the exchange of ôr sa ê write Ben Otto, Rt. 2,

W A N T  ADS

Christmas gifts were drawn last 
Tuesday. Was it coincidence or a 
plan that caused Billy Jre to get 
a certain sophomore girl’s name

Gainesville. Texas 2-2

JUST ARRIVED large stock of 
childrens' scout and play tents, 

in the drawing. Ruben all-o seems ' George Gehrig, Muenster. 2-2.
satisfied now

M ild red  Wlesihan earned her 
fifty words a minute certificate 
this past week in typing.

They have come and gone agatn 
We mean those six weeks tests 
Do you realize that one third of 
the school vear lies forever in the 
past?

Tables are always reversed dur 
ing test time. For five weeks the 
pupils use the Phase " I  don’t 
knew” to the inquires of the 
tfaeher. but while tests are in pro- 
ness it's the teacher who says. 
“ I don’t know ”.

We enjoyed a puppet 
Tuesday afternoon.

-----------v -----------
K OF C SOCIAL IS 
ENJOYED WEDNESDAY

FOR SALE: Circulating gas
heater: also Cole Blast heater 
complete with pipe and drum 
Both in good shape. J.C. Trachta 
Muenster. 2?.

FOR SALE Large heater for 
wood or coal. Alphonse Luke. 
Muenster. 2 tf.

There's a bloody operation for 
Naptha at the PTA Minstrel cr 
Dee. 8 Watch Dr Dumcfum in ac
tion

FOR SALE 7-room house in 
show clly Gertrude Burkhart Muenster

38-tf

FOR SALE Farmall 20 Regular 
on Steel; International Power 
Buck Rake. See Paul Arendt. Rt. 6

A large crowd of members, their Gainesville. 1-3.
wives and lady friends attended
the K of C soc'-’ l In the hall last Genuine Mo-Par batteries at
Wedn« d-»v evening. Following ga- North Texas Motors. Gainesville 
mes of 42 refreshments were ser
vcd.

Prizes in the games were award-
FOR SEWING MACHINE re 

pairs bring them to R W Esker
l-2p.

J*OR RENT Modern apartment 
See Oertrude Burkhart. Muen 
ster. 52-tf.

ed to Mrs A] Walterschetd and 710 8h°P- Muenster 
J P Flusche. high and Mrs Law 
rence Dankesrnter enc Johnny 
Sicking, low

Petunia atnt wotkjn a« Joe Fish ' NOTICE We are still to need of 
er no mo —  youll find out why .rr r .  - more good nocks to piood test
at the PTA Minstrel De< 8 and apprpw for our hatchery

Like friction polishes the arm You wU1 no\ onl> ^ n e fit  from the
trouble brings out the best In a ' *f,ra *S  pay also
man will help build a better and high-

er flock that can pay you more
Whenever she begins stroking dividends. Muenster Hatchery

your hair, you can tell for s u r e ------------------------------------------- •
she’s after your scalp. I Oenulhe Chrysler Corporation
----------------------------- --------------- parts at North Texas Motors.

Gainesville 46 tf

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
I J v_r old reliable Chrysler and Ply
mouth dealer and save money 
Ben Feyler. Muenster. 51 -tf

WANTED Used Cars wtihoul 
tires Need more Junk Have used 
parts for sale J P Flusche, Muen
ster. 50-tf

Oet your jear checked for win 
ter service at Noith Texas Motors 
in OalnesviUf* 46-tt

TRACTOR OIT.S & GREASES 
Gainesville's most ccnvlcte parts 1 
■rid Acceswry store A lot of 
things you cant find anywhere :

THE FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM 

Prints More 
War News

Ye*, every day you v. Ill Rod more 
war newt end r ' ' jr e s  in the FORT 
W O R TH  STAR-TELEGRAM  than 
in eny oner Texet Stef* Daily. 
This it e bold statement but a true 

ene.

t t

LIKE TO SW AP NIGHT CLUBS, PA L?

"Sorry, chum — no ringside seats. You sit 
In the mud, see?

“You got a floor show of lizards and 
mosquitoes crawling over your face.

"You  got a nice little 4-piece orchestra 
o f Jap mortars, Zeros, machine guns, end 
your best friend screaming in the next 
foxhole.

“Come any time, pal. The show goes on 
all night. For a long time. There’s never s 
cover charge. Not even for the flag they 
put over you when they carry you out."

Ws’rs aril human.
W s  all like to go dancing or see a show 

or buy an axtra suit or dreaa occasionally.

But this war still has a long way to go. 
There are still 75 million Japs who don’t 
believe in surrendering.

So during thie 6th War Loan, how about 
putting all that luxury money into some
thing a little more permanent—an extra 
$100 War Bond at least—to help get this 
thing reaf/y over and 
bring those boys of 
ours Homs?

It'll hurt. But not as
much as the Jap bayo
net in your neighbor’s 
stomach. You get some
thing back —  in ten 
years —  $4 for every 
$3 invested. He doesn't.

BUY AT LEAST ONE EXTRA *100 W AR BOND TODAY!

GAINESVILLE TIRE SHOP
Headquarters Fos Pennsylvania Tires

IN  A D D IT IO N  TO ITS O W N  
TRAINFO C O R E S P O N D E N T S  
W H O  WRITC- ABOUT TEXAS ' 
BOYS A N D  G IR LS  AT THE . 
FRONT. IT PUBLISHES N EW S  
FRO M  THE . . .

Associated F.-jss (four wirerj 
International News Service 

‘‘‘Now York Tunes Wire Service 
**"»«» m. ? Trbur.e Wire Service 
* Chicago^ Daily News Wire Service 

American Newspaper Alliance

UNEXCELLED— U N EQ U ALED  
IN  TKE SO U TH

’’Exclusive in this area to ths Stor- 
Telegrcm.

NOTICE
The Annuel Bargain Day* Mail 
Knduced Rata* ara now in affect. 
The a* me low  price prevail* l 
there bus haan no increase. H ow 
ever. thie year on accennt of the 
print paper ahortase, the O ffe r  

O N L Y  to O LD  *ub*criher*.

W e ere di*tre»*ed that we c a
not accept MOW subscrip tion*.

Te reeew. bring yeur label to gib |
nawspapar •M in . This newspaper h
cm Authorised t*s■a* lawn Agency.

else. Kenyon Auto Store, Gaines
ville, Texas Dan Kenyon, Mgr.

* 45-tf

Fcr Plymouth, DeSoto or Chry
sler cars visit North Texas Motors 
Gainesville. 46-tf

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE: 
Save money by renewing your fa 
vorite Dally and the Enterprise 
on our club rate. Remember to 
bring with you the label from 
your Star Telegram. No renewals 
permitted unless label accompan
ies payment. See Rosie at Muen
ster Enterprise Office.

When In 
Gainesville Eat 

at the 
Cofiee Pot

Gene and Milton Tutt
P tods.

1 Block North of State

FOR PROFITS IN POULTRY 
F E E D

CACKELO EGG MASH 
CACKELO GROWING MASH 
CACKELO STARTER 

WE RECOMMEND
Dairyelo Dairy Feed 
Workelo Horse and Mule Feed 
Pig Suey Hog Feed

Muenster Milling Company
Muenster, Texas

Moos of tHe Moment
BY UNCLI BOB

of th$ Kraft Dairy Farm Service

'C ' ight new pieces of heavy artillery 
are ready for delivery to the 

nation’s dairymen for their 1945 
battle of production. These are the 
recommendations in the new 8-point 
milk production program announced 
recently Irom Washington.

Stress In 1945 will be on effi
ciency in production, and every 
dairyman who wants to improve 
his methods will find these eight 
points invaluable as a guide in 
hia operations.

Here they are:

1. Crow an abundance of high
quality roughage.

2. Balance your herd with your
feed supply.

3. Keep production records on
each cow in your herd.

4. Practice disease control methods.

& Produce milk and cream of the
highest quality.

6. Adopt labor saving methods.

7. Take care of your land.

8. Develop a sound breeding
program.

comes ’round and they find their 
supply of fertilizer or seed or both 
has not arrived, because supply 
houses are swamped with late orders.

There was a rush late last spring 
when many orders came in at once 
and some farmers had to wait to get 
their supplies. But. like most prob
lems. there’s a simple way out.

Y ou ’ll save yourself some pos
sible grief if you’ll order now and 
take delivery soon after the first 
of the year. Probably you already 
know how much lime or phos
phate or nitrogen you’ll need, 
how much corn or oats seed or 
something rise you’ll want.

It will help the suppliers and it will 
help the transportation situation if 
you’ll get your orders in right away.

Watch for Kraftsman
“ How to Milk” Article

Right along the line of points 4, 5 
and 6, the November issue of the 
Producers' Edition of the Krafts- 
tnan contains an article which will 
be of deep interest to every dairy
man. The article is called "How to 
Milk a Cow—and Why.”

It is written by one o f the  
nation’s foremost authorities on  
sound dairy practices. It explains 
how rapid milking helps control 
mastitis, how it saves time and 
labor, produces better milk by 
aiding your sanitation program.

If you are not on the regular mail
ing list of the Kraftsman, drop me a 
card at 5001*65111180 Court, Chicago 
99, 111., and I ’ll mail you a copy. 
You don’t want to miss this issue, 
which contains plenty of other in
teresting items.

Avoid Late Rush By
Ordering Seeds Now

I  can remember a Christmas way 
back yonder when I shook my stock
ing and that jack knife I was expect
ing didn’t show up. It was an awful 
blow. It’s going to be a shock to some 
folks next spring when planting time

Late Pasturing May
Damage Cover Crops

j You remember the story about the 
i goose which laid the golden eggs and 

how its owner cooked his own goose. 
Cover crops may not be actual gold 
mines but they put money in the 
dairyman's pocket.

However, you can overwork them 
and right now is the proper time to 
pull your cows of! these fall pastures, 
to prevent damaging them and 
cutting down the “ golden egg’ ’ 
production which you are expect
ing next spring.

Cover crop* br.ve done a fine 
job  of keeping up milk produc
t ion .  N o w  they  need a rest ,  
particu larly  if there have not 
been any good recent rains and 
if a freeze may be expected in 
the near future.

Dairy specialists and the experts 
on pastures at the colleges tell me 
that the First of December is a cut
off time for cover crop pasturing. In 
the spring, they'll come back and 
you can start pasturing again. Past 
December 1, continued pasturing 
may cause revere damage.

If you still n ed cover crop bulle
tins, write the Extension Service. 
Mississippi State College, State Co! 
lege, Mis3„ for Leaflet No. 54, or th 
University of Tennessee, KnoxvilK 
Tenn., for Leaflet No. 6.*

*N O TIi Thar* usually It a 5c charge ter 
pamphlets mailed to non-residents o f a 
.tote, but possibly your own state has a 
free pamphlet on It.* same subject. Ask your 
county 
agent. U tte ft, IfeoQr

PUBLISHED NOW  AND THEN BY THE

KRAFT CHBSSi COMPANY
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Lindsay News !

Leroy Metzler is visiting his bro 
ther, Pvt. Gerald Metzler at Fort 
Riley, Kansas, this week.

John Orth has been confined to 
his home for the past few weeks 
on account of illness but is re
ported improved this week.

Ralph Bezner left Monday mor
ning for Detroit, Mich., for a short 
visit with his brother, W.J. Bez
ner and family.

—

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hess an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Nellie Ann, at the family heme 
last week.

Since last week Rufus Bezner is 
a resident of Muenster, employed 
by Richards and Son, oil contrac
tors.

Johnny Schmitz is spending a 
few days in Edmond. Okla., visit
ing his sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Theimer. 
before his induction in the Mer 
chant Marines.

.leabee Hugo A. Bezner. CCi*.

ALn Marshal and Irene Dunne in a lender scene from The  W hile  Cliffs 
of Dover," inspiring story based on Alice Duer Miller's famous poem.

gram announcing his arrival 
New York on Tuesday.

in

Pvt. Robert L. Flusche, son of 
Mrs. H.J. Flusche of Gainesville, 
and relative of local residents, 
has received an honorable dis 
charge from the army and is back 
at home. He was inducted in 
March of this year, trained at 
Camp Santo Anita and Camp 
Cooke. Calif., and was stationed

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bezner in New Guiriea for five months.
is in Hawaii since leaving the 
states recently. He wrote: “Con 
sidering everything this is the 
best deal I ’ve had since joining 
the sendee.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fuhrmnnn 
and two sons and daughter. Mrs. 
Rav Lewis, drove to Abeline to 
spend Thanksgiving, the 23, with 
ih*ir dauchter and sister. Sister 
Michael Ann Mrs. Lewis remained 
for a longer visit.

He wears the Asiatic-Pacific cam 
paign medal His discharge was is
sued at Harmon Oeneral hospital 
Longview, Texas.

— - ♦  i

OS. Flusche. SF3C, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Flusche of Gaines
ville, formerly from here, is sta
tioned on the Mariana Island 
with the Seabees. he has informed 
relatives In this city He wrote that 

! it was rather rough for the first

overseas in the South Pacific. He I 
participated in the battle of Sia- , 
pan. Junior entered the service* 
on his 18th birthday. Jan. 13, 
this year, and went overseas the 
latter part o? the same month. 
His brother, Pfr. Ed Reznrr is sta
tioned in Holland, attained to 
an army truck division, and two 
of the Bezner girls’ husbands are 
also in the service. Ursulas hus
band, Pfc. Jim Barrow, is in the 
army and Frances’ husband. Pfc. 
J.E Reynolds, with the army en
gineers. is a conductor on a rail 
road In Paris, Fiance.

Vincent Zimmerer drove his 
mother, Mrs IA  Zimmerer. and 
his aunt. Mrs. Elizabeth Kubls to 
Oklahoma on Thanksgiving day, 
Mrs. Zimmerer visited her (laugh - 

.ter. Sister Dorothy at Okmulae**. 
and Mrs Kubis spent the day with 
her daughter. Sister Florence at 
Tulsa.

—  —

Pvt. Leonard Luttmer. son of 
Mrs. Mary Lutfmer of this com
munity. is back in the states, it 
was learned this week, and will be 
home on furlough soon He ser 
red with the famous 36th Dlvis 
ion in the battles that made that 
unit famour Hts wife. Mrs Ren- 
itn Walker Luttmer. who resides 
in Gainesville, received the tele-

few weeks but things are ccnsld 
erably better now that they have 
barracks and a chow hall, and sin
ce working hours have been cut 
to 9 a day. with a half dav off or 
Sunday. He recalled that this will 
be his third Christmas away from 
home, and he hopes, his last for 
sometime

Relatives here will be interested 
in knowing that Louie Bezner who 
bed been in an Amarillo hospital 
for treatment has sufficiently re
covered to be returned to his 
home at Bushland The family 
formerly resided in this common 
lty At the present time Louts Jr 
a seaman second class with the 
Navy, is home on leave after 
having spent almost 10 months

STATE PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT  
SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY
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The most 
inspiring love 
story in years!

■jm
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m arsh al

Relax
MUENSTER 

December 1 thru 8

I 'i^ssy Hat Successful
1 h o n k s g i v i n g  Picnic

The annual Thanksgiving pic- ] 
nlc sponsored by the Christian 
Mr>*h-'rs’ Society of Lindsay was 
held rn Sundae, Nov f8. and was 
a nrnri rueccss. It was termed 
rn" " f  the 'arveet gatherings ever 
he'd r ! Iindsay.

Prizes were won bv V'nccnt 
Re'nart. who received the hand- 
m"d» omit • Mr*. Nick Block. plU 
lowrases. Mr«. O f rpe I utkenhaus 
of Muenster woo! blanket Shter 
Alma Sophie 8chad, ten dollars 
in cash: smaller prizes went to 
B*H Fandmann. act of water 
glasses: Marcella Sanrtmann ted
dy bear Mrs Fred Bcdvisky. 
Gainesville, cake.

A new attraction added to the 
bazaar features this year was a 
booth consisting o f stuffed an 
imals and fancy work, the article* 
made and donated bv fnrM 4-1? 
club girls under the guidance of 
Mrs. Nick Block, sponsor.

Members of the sponsor grout* 
this week thanked all who took 
part In the affair to make It a 
success.

LINDSAY M AN’S 
GRANDSON KILLED 
•N HOLLAND

U N D S A Y -  The War Depart 
ment on Oct 27 informed Mr and 
Mrs. Joseoh Mosser of Durant. 
O kla . former I.indsav residents, 
that their son. Pvt. Harriet Mos- 

| ser. died from wounds received in 
action in Holland on Oct 7 l>

J tails regarding hts wounds were 
not Included in the message.

Harold was bom on Nov. 20. 
1922. and graduated from high 
school at Blue. Okla. He assisted 
his father with farm work until 
he enlisted on Dec. 12. 1942. ea 
ger to Join his two brothers in the 
service

He received hLs basic training 
at Camp Roberts. Calif., and went 
from there to Fort Banning. Ga., 
to undergo strenuous drills as a 
paratrooper. last Mav In night
jumping practice in England, he

broke an ankle and was hospit
alized for three months. Fighting, 
with his company, he received 
serious wounds in Holland on 
October 5 and died two days la
ter.

He is survived by his parents, 
one sister and three brothers, two

v h m fre in the service, end 
liis grandfather, - Joe Krebs of 
Lindsay.

Memorial services were held ft, 
Saint Catherine s church at Dur
ant on Nov. 4. Father Man.ln Mul- 
cahy, O.S.B., of Denison, who in
s’ ructed the deceased for his first 
Communion, offered the high 
mass of requiem, while Father 
Gerald Nathe, pastor, and Father 
Philip Berning assisted the choir 
in singing the Gregorian mass. 
Captain Patrick Casey, Catholic 
chaplain at Perrin Field, attended 

i ,,m  a guard.
Harold is the first of the 33 

I srrvirpmen of St. Catherine's par
ish to lose his life.

---- .... — -V  —— ■
SURPRISE PARTY ON 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hermes were 
'reeted with a surprise party a? 
their homp Monday evening in 
observance of their 16th wedding 
anniversary Neighbors and francs 
planned the affair and brought 
refreshments which were ser-c*: 
after informal diversion. Twenty 
live guests were in attendance.

Mr and Mrs. Hermes were mar 
ried here in 1929. She Is the frr- 
mer Mias Margaret Block and 
they have three sons and one 
daughter.

LINDSAY
SCHOOL TATLER

Lucille Bezner
S.H.H.S. of Muenster 
Defeats Lindsay High

In a series of three volley ball j 
games the S.H.H.S. girls’ {earn de
feated Lindsay High first team in 
two gomes. The Lindsay High sec
ond t m, however, had better 
luck having won two g .ne; plav- 

I ed with S.H.H.S. second team. The 
Lindsay foot ball team was also 
defeated bv the Muenster team 
by a score of 6 12. Lindsay boys 
are playing hard so as to be vic
torious In their next match.

Winners of Membership Awards
Having nast the Gregg Writer 

Test which discloses a practical 
| knowledge of the technique of 
typewriting, thb following high 
school students have been award 
ed certificates which qualify them 

i as Junior Members in the Order 
: of Artistic Typists Edgar Beng- 
fort, Frances Bengfort, Lucille 
Bezner. Mary Louise Bezner. Bee- 
trice Block. Dorothy Dieter, Mil- 

| dred Dieter and Anna Hermes, 
i More advanced tests will be given 
later. Can vou picture the typing 

j class working for success? Well, 
they are.

—  _
j Students Celebrate 
i Pastor's Name Day

Friday morning at assembly the 
' entire student body was presen i 
to express their good wishes to 
Father Conrad, 0.8 B., on the oc 
casion of his feast day. A brief

program was rendered in his hon
or, after which Frances Bengfort 
read an address and four seconi 
grade girls presented small gifts. 
Father Conrad spoke to the child
ren expressing his appreciation 
and, of course, gave a free day.

Confetti—
(Continued from page 1) 

vantage.
I f lcbor should continue to 

domi, ce, capital’s share in pro
duction would inevitably diminish 
to the vanishing point. The indu
cement to invest would be gone 
and the only course left open 
would be a socialistic system of 
government ownership. Before that 
tremi goes too far America had 
better call a halt. We are drifting 
toward an economic system no 
less undemocratic and un-Chris
tian than wc* had et our lowest 
ebb of industrial slavery.
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Excellent Food i 

Properly Served

C u r t i s

Sandwich Shop
haM  I a li l i t rn ix  die
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FRIDAY

’Gaslight*
Charles BOYER —  Ingrid BERGMAN  

Serial “Great Alarkan Mystery”

SATURDAY

‘Sundown Valley’
Charles STARRETT -  

and
Jeanne BATES

U
kOUCTION

‘The Voodoo Man’
Bella LUGOSI 

Serial “The Desert Hawk”

Sunday & Monday

‘White Cliffs Of Dover’
Iren* DUNNE— Alan MARSHALL— Roddy McDOWALL  

SHORT and. CARTOON

LET’S
TALK
T H IS
OVER!

NOTICE

0

ME

TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY

‘Meet The People’
Lucille BALL Dick POWELL

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY

‘Show Business’
Eddie CANTOR —  George MURPHY —  Joan DAVIS  

Serial “Great Alaskan Mystery” ___ _____

Better prices come with better 
production— cleaner milk and 
more o f it. W e have two book
lets on the subject, awaiting 
your call to get them. One is 
on the subject o f fast milking; 
the other on methods o f pro
duction. You w ill be greatly 
interested in the new, improved 
Rite-W ay Milker. It is the out
standing modern machine fa
mous for its correct Milking 
Action.

Come in and talk It over. Aik 
mi to explain and domonitrato.

Muenster Mill

Our Christmas Tuikey Season will officially open 

Tuesday, December 6. All Cooperative Turkeys will be re
ceived on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 5lh and Gth, and 

will be handled as during our Thanksgiving program.

Please give us your support in this operation, as we 

will have trucks waiting to receive the birds on these two 

days only.

Farmers Marketing Ass*n,

/

r


